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Applica�on
Provide several EAGL System saleable op�ons that increase

system capabili�es, func�onality and / or services designed

to meet, maintain and operate with third-party equipment 

integra�on & compa�bility requirements using TCP/IP 

network protocols and REST API web services. 

  Enhancement
  Func�on
  Modules (EFMs)   






 Camera Integra�on Func�on
 Ballis�c Analysis Func�on
 Access Control Func�on
  

Descrip�ons
     Camera Integra�on Func�on 

This op�on, when enabled, permits EAGL System integra�on
with the site access control system which uses an open API
architecture.  This resultant flexible schema allows not only
customizable but also site-specific EAGL Adap�ve Response
feature programming during system installa�on and setup. 
Sites, having access control systems not using an open API
structure, will require so�ware bridge development prior to
configura�on. These bridges allow the EAGL System to connect
with the access control system for “lockdown” and/or “lockout”
func�ons preven�ng Ac�ve Shooter ingress throughout the
site during a threat event.  Essen�ally, restric�ng access to 
minimize poten�al for harm.  Egress is always possible per life
safety requirements.  Access controlled area status is always
displayed in real-�me on the EAGL’s Graphical User Interface
(GUI) during both threat and non-threat events. 
 

  Access Control Func�on 

During EAGL System setup and calibra�on, each enrolled sensor 
is able to be associated with an IP camera when this op�on is 
enabled prior to system configura�on.  Each camera designated
for sensor associa�on is typically located in close proximity to
the deployed sensor.  This func�onality allows real-�me video
streaming during a detec�on event, as the event itself triggers
the video streaming service automa�cally.  These live video
streams are displayed on the EAGL System Graphical User 
Interface (GUI).  Note, when this func�on is ini�ated, video
streams are NOT recorded.
 
 
The EAGL System can provide weapon caliber informa�on during
an ac�ve shooter event when this op�on is enabled prior to 
system configura�on.  Law enforcement / security can use this 
data to expedite cri�cal decision-making so safest methods are 
selected for effec�ve yet quick ac�ve shooter event resolu�on.
This op�on can present a posi�ve event outcome by providing 
cri�cal ballis�cs informa�on upon event origin and is triggered
both automa�cally and autonomously by the EAGL System 
immediately during the detec�on event itself.  Ballis�c Analysis 
informa�on is visually presented visually on the EAGL System 
Graphical User Interface (GUI) and this data is recorded and
available for post event download. 
  
 

   Ballis�c Analysis Func�on 
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